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Federal Payments to District of Columbia Water and Sewer
Authority, B-285919, July 25, 2000

K

B-285919

July 25, 2000

The Ho6noable Emest J. Istook, Jr.
Chairman, Subcommittee on District of Columnbia
Committee on Appropriations
House of Representatives

Subject: Federal Payments to District of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority

Dear Mr. Chairman:
~ '2sg04L 'of Federal',4 *4y.

This responds to your Jly 2 rquest fot a legal opminn concerning the responsibility of Federal
obc.~ fl Sa *.,rd;'fl<.S5t5 ->W$t a: A'sS'c a -t HI, ,-al+ q' '_a

dektm6entsfagencies or indepenrient establishments ("'Federal agencies)7to pay for water and sewer
sOry4ces ('Water srvices") Prqved them bytthe District of Colimbia Water aindSewer Authority
(WASA). YoV alsofasked what legal powers are available to the Department of the Treasury to obtain
payment from'agoncies that are d6linquent'infkikiiig deposits into the United States Treasury account
established to/ficilitate Federal payments Co WASA.'

Diane of olubia01-168;'1o3 Stat>,,aiaxint 'h dh4 1~b ' kSecji ~i @; St.- 
1280-1i282 he98 D}D isfficttofj~olubt Works dAct of 1954,'Pub.'L2 No. 364,$ch. 218,
6 8tat'1 , to establish Xnew roeisfor accountil&thng the cost, and in for water
services that WASASprovides Federal r-.Uethe new process beginning with the second

Aee bfoi f the, is to pay VDistrict of dolumbia>boverhmentquartero yeat' 1990r,tP JAo Se, -'l '*Acrefatyottlts'TreasuryJi x
from a Utited States T "hccaurnenunea,"rcoerai ray.met for Water and Sewer Services" for water
services provided to Federal agencies. The Fedtra'gencies are tont make payments to the United States
treasury account fro fufnds appropriated or otherwise available to them.

The Distirictis not to bill'Federal, agenciesdirectlyT Ratherf rand budgetngprpsthe Jaw sets
V~~~~ * 5 m Piv>4t. N l:1. .- 5Y-01,s~,. IJe= IM, ,%1/ t- i 'An! form the following processnxtsy April 215 of -each-calendar vearth>istfict is.tojprovide the. Officetof

of aemettab~udemanua mthe cdt oszf w Uices to Feder; a tci for the fiscal
oIstfor the following calendar yedr2lhie DistrictsApril. 15 estimates of the cost

of waiter usagefor the fiscal year beginning'in'the nexZtcalendar year are to reflLet Cny adju'stents< 1 .-ad - " ; age-~ :; ->,, &X>,AV , i., fgM,A -r 9 .r,\S, ,e r" - -- -/er,,1 l. ye iner IX A .* * 1
necessary rŽcMuht for actual usage vahances from t.e estimates for te preceding fiscal year. The
estime shall be ftci'i by? 'idividtal agencyfor inclusion il the President's budget of the respective
agencies. The law states that eachiagency receiving water services shall pay to the United States Treasury
account an amount equal to the quarterly estimate and shall make the payment on the first day of each
fiscal quarter from funds appropriated or otherwise available to it.

The Secretary of the Treasury then is to pay the District Government one-fourth of the annual estimate
prepared by the District government not later than the second day of each quarter. The Secretary's payment
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is to come fr6i funds deposited by Fdderal agencies in the United States Trcasury account. The law
contemplates the possibility' that the amount'inthe account may not be sufficient to make a payment, If this
occurs, the Secretary is to pay the District with "funds available to the United States Treasury," which
"shall be reimbursed promptly by the user agencies,"

Sde',sFederal ageiesX hve notmA*de their dep:o-sits to the UnWiteld 9tdes Treasury accunt, This has'not
affected EXS becausej to the extent the I$bte isfficient funds in the "Fcderal Payment for Water and
Sewer "Services" actount, thej"cctazy of tit Treasury paid WASA from "funds available to the United
States Treasur. .To the extent! howeverbthaf idelinkluent agency spent funds that were budgeted for
water services payments for other purposes, there has been a necessary effect on the United States Treasury
with a corresponding benefit to the agency's approjrination.

Nothing inthe statute autiornzes Federal agencies to treat the ab asdiscretiona
rather thaW644uiie&d Nordoes the p-rocLess established by section 133 provide admechanismi u resolve
billing disputes'betWdefi WASA aid the Federal agencies or 6ktwieethe Federai agenAcies iaid the
Srecidy 'f th6 Treasury that affecjts'thseMe`iilgcciesI obligatibA to -4hke required dep sits.,
Accordingly, 'uInder tie'`process established by the District of Columbia Public Works Act of 1954, as
amende4c'd>'deral agencies owe' the United States Treasury any amounts they were required to, but did not,
deposit t6 the "Federal Payment for Water and Sewer Services" account. We are, however, unaware of any
law that grants the Secretary of the Treasury the power to unilaterally transfer from an agency's
appropriation to the

United States Treasury any amount the agency was required to but did not deposit to the "Federad Payment
for Water and Sewer Services" account.

We trust this rciponds to your request.

Sincerely yours,

Is/Robert P. Murphy
General Counsel

Notes

1.Section 133aestablisHed thisprocess on almoiih ial .After a na etensions, is
process-was made perrnanen tby section 128 of the District of C-6olufmbia AppropnatonsAcf 1995,'PiNhI L. a
No'. 1031334J 108 StaL .2586 c1994). The ptovisions'bf the Distict of Coldrnbia P WoriAct o'f1954
concerning water services supplied f rhX governmentif the Uniited States are+ ddified'in "section 43-1552
of the D'.C. Code, and thos& concerning sewer services are codified in section 43-1612 of the D.C. Code.
However, the current edition of th& D.C. Code does not reflect the new process established by section 133
of the District of Columbia Appropriations Act, 1990, and made permanent by section 128 of the District
of Columbia Appropriations Act, 1995.
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